## FLOW CHART

### Causes
1. The coach’s explanation is not clear
2. Flash cards are too small
3. Toddlers feel stress caused of having review
4. The presentation by flash cards is too long

### Problem
Several toddlers do not pay attention during vocabulary lesson

### Effects
1. Toddlers cannot absorb information well
2. Influence other toddlers’ attention
3. Coach has to work extra hard

### Potential Negative Effects
1. Have to bring additional teaching aids
2. Need extra time to present the lesson

### Potential Solution I
Multi Sensory Learning method

### Potential Positive Effects
1. The toddlers will be interested in vocabulary lesson.
2. Suitable for visual, auditory and kinesthetic learners

### Potential Negative Effects
1. More effort is needed from the coach to make flash card with bigger font.

### Potential Solution II
Make flash card bigger with larger font size

### Potential Positive Effects
1. Toddlers can see flash cards easily

### Potential Negative Effects
1. Loud voice made toddler uncomfortable

### Potential Solution III
Showing flash card rapidly while saying the word in a loud voice

### Potential Positive Effects
1. Encourage auditory and visual learning development.

### Chosen Solution
A combination of make flash card bigger with larger font size font and showing it rapidly with loud voice